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Effects of drought on needle anatomy of Pinus canariensis
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Summary

The needles of Pinus canariensis exhibit morphological drought adaptations, such as special stomata morphology or rigid scle-
renchymatic hypodermis. In the present paper the hypothesis that drought exposure during needle elongation triggers formation
of xeromorphic traits was tested. With onset of the elongation growth of the new flush, 5-year old P. canariensis seedlings were
exposed to 53 days of reduced water supply under controlled climate chamber conditions. The treatment resulted in a decrease
of needle water potentials from – 1.5 MPa to –4 MPa in drought stressed plants, whereas no change was observed in water poten-
tials of control needles. Needles of drought exposed trees remained shorter and thinner. Cross-sections of elongating needles
taken at 1 cm distance from the needle base were taken repeatedly during the experiment. Cross-section areas of different needle
tissues were measured in an image analysis system. In needles of drought stressed trees sclerenchymatic tissues in the hypo-
dermis and adjacent to the vascular bundles increased due to large increases in the number – not the size – of sclerenchymatic
cells. The ratio of assimilation parenchyma to the vascular bundle (supplied versus supplying tissue) decreased. We conclude
that these changes, which adapt needles to drought conditions, are triggered by drought stress experienced while needles are growing.
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Introduction

The endemic Canarian pine (Pinus canariensis) grows
from dry areas at low elevations up to 2000 m at Tene-
rife island. Within this wide amplitude it withstands 
a range of climatic conditions: Rather humid  Medi-
terranean weather conditions with high fog frequen-
cies on the Northern slopes of the island, timberline
regions with regular frosts at above 2000 m, and very
dry Mediterranean type plots at the Southern slopes.
Xerophytic adaptations of this species include not
only very deep roots, but also a tight regulation of
transpirational water loss. Needles of Canarian pine
have typical xeromorphic traits with stomata deeply
inserted below the epidermal layer (Jiménez et al.

2000). In particular the stomata are of an unusual type
with an enlarged prestomatal cavity, as recently de-
monstrated in a three dimensional image analysis study
(Zellnig et al. 2002). Furthermore, this longer than
usual cavity is filled with wax, which limits H2O
exchange more than CO2 exchange (Jeffree et al. 1971;
Riederer 1989). Xeromorphic anatomy of pine needles
is also chacterized by a sclerenchymatic hypodermis
which provides structural rigidity when turgor loss
occurs.

In the present paper we investigate the formation of
xeromorphic traits of Canarian pine needles under
experimental conditions to test the hypothesis that 
xeromorphism is triggered by environmental stimuli
during needle elongation.
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Material and methods

Plant material and experimental conditions

4-year-old seedlings of Pinus canariensis Chr. SM. ex DC 
in Buch were potted in an universal humus soil and grown for
one year under greenhouse conditions in Graz. Then they 
were adapted to the climate chamber used in the experiment
(Ökophyt, Heraeus) for one week. Climate chamber 
conditions were as follows: day/night period of 12/12 h,
day/night temperature 18/16°C, relative humidity 85%, irra-
diation was 93 µmol photons m–2 s–1 in the PAR range provid-
ed by Philips TLD30W/840 New Generation. Experimental 
exposure started when the needles of the new flush were about
3.9 cm long (Table 1).

To induce drought stress, trees were watered only 
every four days, whereas controls were watered daily. Sam-
pling was done weekly. For each sampling, 6 needles from 
different fascicles of the youngest age class were taken 
randomly.

Needle water potentials

To control the physiological effect of the treatments, needle
water potentials were determined according to Scholander
et al. (1965) immediately before watering.

Anatomical studies

Needles were fixated in 96% ethanol, cut at 1 cm distance 
from the basis and the cross-sections embedded in gly-
cerin gelatine. Measurements were done on a microscope 
(Zeiss Axioskop) in combination with image analysis software 
(Optimas 5.2).

Results

Water potentials decreased in all investigated trees, 
but whereas samples from daily watered trees exhi-
bited only a slight decrease during 53 days, drought
stress exposed trees showed a continuing decrease 
to 150% more negative water potentials at the end of 
the experiment (Fig. 1).

Needles from controls grew about 90% longer 
and about 25% thicker during the experiment, whereas
the needles of drought stressed trees grew only by 55%
in length and did not increase their diameter. That means
that at the end of the treatment needles from drought
stressed trees were clearly shorter and thinner than
controls.

Fig. 2. Cross sections of canary pine
needles; A well watered (control), B
drought stressed. Arrow shows the
hypodermis.

Fig. 1. Needle water potentials in P. canariensis needles elon-
gating during the experimental treatments. Filled symbols –
drought stressed trees, open symbols – well watered trees.
(Medians and median deviations of 3 to 6 fascicles).
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The proportion of hypodermis area in total needle
cross-section increased upon drought stress. As shown
in Fig. 2 this was not due to increases in individual cell
size, but due to an increased numbers of hypodermis
cells, which resulted in an increase of hypodermis cross
sectional area of about 43% within 53 days from onset
to end of experiment.

Assimilation parenchyma consisted of 2 (rarely 3)
layers of arm palisade cells between hypodermis and
central cylinder. No clear difference to controls could be
observed during the first 29 days of drought stress. 

But after 29 days of drought stress a tendency towards 
a reduction of this tissue in needle cross-sections be-
came manifest (Table 1).

All tissues including and within the endodermis 
are referred to as central cylinder, containing also
transfusion parenchyma and the two vascular bundles.
During the whole experiment, central cylinders of nee-
dles of well-watered controls were larger in cross-
section (after 29 days) by about 20%, which corre-
sponds to a similar relation shown by assimilation
parenchyma (Table 1).

Fig. 3. Cross sections of canary pine
needles, central cylinder; Awell watered
(control), B drought stressed. The arrows
show the sclerenchymatic elements.

Table 1. Needle length and tissue cross-section area at 1 cm from needle base in P. canariensis needles elongating during 53 days of
experimental drought stress. Control = well watered plants, dry = drought stressed plants. Mean ± SD of 10 cross sections. 

days after start

0 7 15 22 29 36 44 53

% change compared to day 0

needle length [cm] 3.90 ± 0.4 wet +33 ± 13 +36 ± 17 +41 ± 20 +64 ± 33 +67 ± 21 +90 ± 17 +82 ± 37
dry +7 ± 4 +17 ± 8 +23 ± 14 +33 ± 11 +47 ± 30 +53 ± 20 +58 ± 35

cross section area [103µm2] 209.0 ± 21.6 wet –3 ± 10 +8 ± 3 +13 ± 12 +21 ± 7 +26 ± 6 +27 ± 8 +26 ± 7
dry +5 ± 4 –2 ± 2 +6 ± 6 +8 ± 6 –5 ± 8 –5 ± 7 –4 ± 12

hypodermis 103µm2 63.5 ± 7.1 wet +5 ± 6 –5 ± 3 +2 ± 3 +2 ± 4 –3 ± 3 –4 ± 5 –9 ± 2
dry +16 ± 3 +23 ± 5 +20 ± 4 +22 ± 5 +24 ± 6 +29 ± 6 +33 ± 7

assimilation parenchyma 103µm2 95.1 ± 7.7 wet –8 ± 4 +1 ± 3 –4 ± 2 –9 ± 3 –5 ± 1 –3 ± 3 +6 ± 6
dry –13 ± 3 –16 ± 5 –10 ± 4 –13 ± 2 –12 ± 3 –15 ± 5 –20 ± 4

central cylinder 103µm2 49.3 ± 2.1 wet +11 ± 5 +3 ± 4 +6 ± 4 +11 ± 6 +12 ± 4 +11 ± 4 +1 ± 11
dry +2 ± 3 –1 ± 6 –5 ± 4 –7 ± 2 –12 ± 7 –11 ± 3 –7 ± 6

vascular bundle 103µm2 6.9 ± 0.8 wet +10 ± 19 –9 ± 13 +25 ± 14 +12 ± 18 +38 ± 17 +51 ± 20 +69 ± 31
dry +32 ± 19 +30 ± 11 +30 ± 18 +36 ± 20 +52 ± 34 +52 ± 18 +87 ± 31

resin ducts area 103µm2 1.1 ± 0.2 wet +25 ± 35 +80 ± 30 +30 ± 55 +110 ± 70 +10 ± 30 +45 ± 35 +35 ± 35
dry –30 ± 15 –30 ± 25 –60 ± 15 –10 ± 20 –10 ± 15 –30 ± 10 –35 ± 15
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Cross section area of vascular bundles (total of 
two bundles present) increased marginally in both
drought-stressed and control materials. The ratio of 
vascular bundle area to assimilation parenchyma area
increased finally in needles of drought exposed trees
(1:8 wet versus 1:6 dry). Since this ratio reflects the
relation of supplying (vascular bundle) to supplied 
tissue (assimilation parenchyma), it is of potential 
physiological significance.

Sclerenchymatic elements in vascular bundles are
mainly present adjacent to the phloem, but sometimes
also a dense layer of sclerenchymatic cells is observed
adjacent to the xylem. While in well watered plants 
these cell elements are only present as isolated fibres, 
their number increased in drought stressed needles un-
til they formed a tissue parallel to xylem and phloem
(Fig. 3). Figure 3 shows the typical situation on a nee-
dle from a dry stand in Tenerife.

Discussion

Pine needles are generally xeromorphic (Napp-Zinn
1966), which has been particularly demonstrated for 
P. canariensis (Jiménez et al. 2000). Stomatal mor-
phology of P. canariensis reflects adaptation to strict
control of water loss. Stomata are deeply inserted (Jime-
nez et al. 2000) and elongated prestomatal cavities 
filled with epicuticular waxes restrict water loss (Zell-
nig et al. 2002). Furthermore, stomata are small com-
pared to other pine species, such as P. sylvestris
(Crossley & Fowler 1986; Turunen & Huttunen
1990). According to Larcher (1994), smaller stomata
provide better regulation of stomatal water loss. In 
particular in environments with rapidly changing 
conditions (e. g. from foggy to hot and dry), this will 
be important.

Our results show that P. canariensis adapts the 
anatomy of growing needles according to environ-
mental stimuli. Hypodermal layers of sclerenchyma
help to limit uncontrolled transpiration (Larcher
1994), provide mechanical stability and are predomi-
nantly formed in needles with low water potentials.

Sclerenchymatic elements along the vascular bundle
were also increased in needles from drought exposed
trees, which helps to avoid collapse of vascular bundle
elements under turgor loss conditions (Böcher 1979;
Fahn 1994).

The relation of vascular tissue to needle surface 
(the potentially transpiring area) did not change upon
drought exposure, but the relation of vascular tissues 
to assimilation parenchyma, i.e. the main living tissue
that has to be supplied with water, increased. In con-
ditions of limiting water, this may confer an improved
supply.

Needles remain shorter and thinner upon drought
stress, a fact that is known from other pine species in
Mediterranean environments (Cinnirella et al. 2002;
Lebourgeois et al. 1998). In the course of drought
exposure not only the loss of photosynthetic production
may lead to shorter needles, but also a decrease in cell
elongation growth due to turgor losses (Larcher 1994).
Simultaneously, the number of stomata rows and sto-
mata remain constant which leads to higher stomatal
density. According to Larcher (1994), this confers a
better control of water loss. Investigations on field mate-
rial from Tenerife corroborated these data: Most sun-
exposed needles had stomatal densities of 32 mm–2,
whereas needles from less exposed canopy parts had
only 22 mm–2, but differences depended strongly on the
site (data not shown).

Stomatal density of P. canariensis needles is small
compared to other pine species. For Pinus nigra, for
example, numbers of 31 mm–2 at upper surfaces and
82 at lower surfaces are reported (Napp-Zinn 1966).
Some authors interpreted a low stomatal density as an
adaptation to dry sites (Sitte et al. 2002), but Larcher
(1994) and Fahn (1994) are of the opinion that drought
stress increases stomatal density. This is not necessarily
a contradiction. Comparisons between different species
may be biased by differing stomatal morphology which
may be the primary and most effective control of water
loss. However, within the same species, or between
species with comparable stomata morphology, an in-
crease in stomatal density will improve stomatal con-
trol. As Zellnig et al. (2002) showed, P. canariensis
has highly specialized stomata compared to other pine
species.

To support our experimental findings we additionally
investigated needles from field sites at an elevation
profile in Tenerife (see Tausz et al. 1998; Jiménez
et al. 1997). When needles from the most mesic and
the most xeric plot (according to results from Tausz
et al. 1998; Jiménez et al. 1997) were compared, the
latter had 33–39% hypodermis in needle cross section
area, whereas the former only had 30 to 33%. Needles
from the xeric plot were also shorter and thinner, which
corresponds to our experimental results from plants
under climate chamber conditions. However, as could
be expected due to wide variation range of prevailing
conditions, results from the field are much less pro-
nounced.

In conclusion, the multitude and flexibility of
needle morphology and anatomy together with needle
physiology (Wieser et al. 2002; Peters et al. 2003)
and particularities in stem (fire resistant) and root
systems (deep roots) make P. canariensis a species
which has an extraordinary wide ecological amplitude
(Blanco et al. 1989; Schütt et al. 1995; Kunkel
1987).
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